Guadalupe County Youth Show Homemaking Show UPDATE
BAKED SHOW CONTAINER PICK UP: Sunday, January 17th
1. Baked Show container pick up will be Sunday, January 17th 2:00-4:00 pm at the Marion Country
Church Youth Center. This will be a DRIVE THRU process so when you arrive you will need to get in
the drive thru line and stay in your vehicle. There will be signs and committee people directing
where you need to go to pick up containers.
2. Someone will be coming by your car asking you what containers you will be picking up – it would be
very helpful if you could have written on a sticky note/index card/piece of paper, etc. your name and
club/chapter to hand to that person.
3. If you cannot pick up your container you will need to get your container from your County Agent or
Ag Teacher prior to entering your item(s). They must be in these containers to be entered into the
Youth Show.

BAKED SHOW DROP OFF: Friday, January 22nd
1. Baked Show items will be dropped off on Friday, January 22nd, 8:00-9:30 am at the Marion
Country Church Youth Center (same process as picking up containers).
2. Please do not get out of your car – someone will come to you and get your entries.
3. In addition to the Recipe on a 3” x 5” index card, taped on the side of the box, you will need an index
card with the information below or use the actual box below (cut it out) taped on top of the plastic
container. Since we will be taking the entries from your car, we need a way to be sure we get all
entries in the right category. This card will be removed before judging so no names are used.
4. A sample must be placed on a small dessert size paper plate and placed inside a Ziplock type bag
(excluding pies). You MUST have this done before we take the item inside the building – there will
be no place for you to cut your item or any supplies for you to use this year (no plates, Ziplock bags,
etc.)
5. Failure to follow all instruction could lead to disqualification of your entry.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Club/Chapter: __________________________________________________________________
Baked Good Category:
Yeast Bread
CAKES with icing
CAKES without icing
Pastries, Pies, & Tarts

Drop Cookies
Bar Cookies
Candy
Quick Breads

Recipe Title: ____________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________
Did you place an animal? _________ What species? _________________________

Because no baked goods will be returned or sold from the tables like in past years, we are giving you
the option to bring the following amounts:
A. YEAST BREAD DIVISION - 6 donuts, rolls, sweet rolls or ¼ of recipe if coffeecake, etc.
B. CAKES with icing- ¼ of the cake or the whole cake if you prefer
C. CAKES without icing- ¼ of the cake
D. PASTRIES, PIES, AND TARTS - one complete recipe. DO NOT CUT PIES. Pies must be in disposable pie
plates.
E. COOKIES – Drop Cookies – 12 cookies
F. BAR COOKIES – 6/8 bars (each bar must be minimum of 2” x 2”)
G. CANDY – 12 pieces
H. QUICK BREADS – ¼ recipe or 6 muffins
*** In additional to these amounts ALL items must have a sample placed on a small dessert size paper
plate and placed inside a Ziplock type bag (excluding pies). You MUST have this done before we take the
item inside the building – there will be no place for you to cut your item or any supplies for you to use this
year (no plates, Ziplock bags, etc.)
There will be NO table sales this year and baked item will NOT be returned

YOUTH SHOW PHOTOGRAPHY DROP OFF: Sunday, January 17th
1. Photography drop off will be Sunday, January 17th, 2:00-4:00 pm at the Marion Country Church
Youth Center. This will be a DRIVE THRU process so when you arrive you will need to get in the
drive thru line and stay in your vehicle. There will be signs and committee people directing you
where you need to go do drop off photos.
2. Definitions and Descriptions: Classes:
Color: True color produced by the camera and conditions at time of shoot.
Black and White: Photos must be originally taken in grey-scale (does not include antiquing/sepiatone/hand-tinting)
Categories: (Color and Black/White Class are not separate category)
1. People: People, any age, alone or in a group, active or inactive, snapshot or portrait.
2. Animals—Domestic: Pets, livestock, show animal.
3. Animals—Wildlife: Non-domesticated animals living in their native habitat.
4. Catch All: Category that does not fit anywhere else. (ex. – still life)
5. Nature and Landscape: Scenes of natural landscapes, seascapes, skyscapes, or underwater.
6. Plant/Flora: Focuses on the plant or flower structure and not on a scene or landscape.
7. Elements of Design: Emphasizes a structure more than the surroundings (barns, houses, gears,
etc.)
8. Digital Darkroom: Any photo that has been significantly altered/manipulated/changed to create
an effect. These enhancements can occur using the camera or developing process.
9. Details and Macro: Close up and details images usually done with special settings or lens.
*Please provide a brief description of the enhancement or change that was done to the image.
*It is acceptable to provide a 4” x 6” original of image for the judges to better understand what
changes took place. Use double stick tape to attach original image to back of mounted 8” x10”
entry.
10. Night Photography: Photos taken outdoors between dusk and dawn. Generally achieved by using
artificial light or using a long exposure.

11. Dominant Color
12. Food
13. Aquatic Marine
14. Storyboard

HANDICRAFT, NEEDLEWORK & AG MECH Drop off: Thursday, January 21st
1. Handicraft and Needlework items will be dropped off on Thursday, January 21st, 2:00-4:00 pm at
the Marion Country Church Youth Center. This will be a DRIVE THRU process so when you arrive
you will need to get in the drive thru line and stay in your vehicle. There will be signs and committee
people directing where you need to go to pick up containers.
2. Please do not get out of your car – someone will come to you and get your entries.
3. In addition to any paperwork required for your entry, you will need index card with the information
below or use the actual box below (cut it out) with your entry. Since we will be taking the entries
from your car, we need a way to be sure we get all entries in the right category. This card will be
removed before judging so no names are used.
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Club/Chapter: __________________________________________________________________

List Category in the blank.
Needlework: _____________________________________________________________
Handicraft: _______________________________________________________________
Ag Mech: __________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________
Did you place an animal? _________ What species? _________________________

HANDICRAFT, NEEDLEWORK & AG MECH Pick up: Friday, January 22nd
1. You will need to pick up your Handicraft and Needlework on Friday, January 22nd 4:00-5:00
pm from the Marion Country Church Youth Center. Again, you will pull up and the item will be
brought out to you. Please do not get out of your car.

RESULTS:
1. Posted on Guadalupe County Youth Show Facebook page at 3 pm. No one will be allowed into the
building.
2. Envelopes with ribbons and scorecards will be given to your County Agent or Ag Teacher and they
will return them to you. There will be no pickup at the auction.
3. If you have a class champion and placed an animal, we need to know immediately which item will go
to auction.

